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A i~OTE ON 'EIE CO~·!STAi:CY OF 'l'i!E RLAL h'AGE
Stephen ry111er and S ~c·phen Resr.ick

Development mode.ls often c'.ssume an unlirdtec! GEp?lY of lebour frc-m
agriculture to industry at

a

constant renl uaee,

In fact) there are

several ~-,age definitions available depending: on whether real wages are
--

- specified in terms of agricultural goods, manufactured goods) or in "constant utility combinationsi; of food and manufactured goods.
. --··-

The purpose

of this note is to explore some implications of three of these d~~initions
.
'·. ·...•· .· ·_ ·- .-·,.,. ·· ..•..·
. ;,· . -.. •,
1
· for the r,rm:,th of the manufacturing s·ector and the uelfare of its wor1cers. ,

,._

The usual assumption ebout wages, attractive for its simplicity, is
that they are constant in terms of agricultural goods.

iloney wages are

assumed equal to Pf f where f is a fixed amount of food and Pf is the price
of food.

llistorically, the idea that

Pa 6 es

are fi:ced in terms of food (corn),

probably stems from a notion of a subsiste~1ce minimum.

Is.ore recent usase,

however~ derives from the assumption that the wag~ rate in manufacturing
is determined more or less by the productivity in agriculture.

In the

Fei-Ranis version; for example, the institutional waee is the historical
average asricultural productivity of the populatj_on and the wage remains
constant as workers are uithdrm-m.

This definition is also relevant for

models where there is a plentiful supply of lar..c! and the opportunity cost
of urban employment is the constant average product on this unlimited land.

1
Barry G. Johnson, "Optimal Trade Intervention in the Presence of
Domestic Distortions, :i in Bald.win cL ,al., Trade, Growth, and the Balance
of Payments, analyses the very different implications of assumine these
three qifferent definitions of rigid wages in tariff theory.

I
I

I
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A second poasible defir.itior. is thet the ';7a 6 e rate is fixed in terms of
manufactured goods or, the monF:"y wc1.ge in the manufacturing sector is Pm m
where m is a :_'fixed bundle of industrial gooc',sn ~nd P

m

factured goods.

is the price of mar.u

1'. constant real ,,,age in these terms is therefore ;, --

~
p -- m.

m
As far as we have been able to ascertain, there :i.s no empirical grounds for

assuming that the wage ra.te· is• rigid irt· terms of ma11ufactur~d goods· (except
perhaps in the short run) and ·we know of no r.1.odel ot underdeveloped. countries
th~t has used this assu.~ption for long term analysis.
The final definition is in terms of a wage hased on constant utility.

The money wage that approximately ke,J.ps utility constant is defined by

w

= Pf

f

+

-

-

Pm m, uhere f and mare the appropriate weights for a ,mrker's

price index.

This type of wage definition woulc be most useful for migra

tion theories where it may be hypothesized that the worLer's decision to
move depends upon

his expec:tecl utility in the city.

2

It is then possible
/

to imagine a theory of labour mobility postulating an unlimited supply at a
constant real wage. in terms of the utility fore3one by leaving the rural
area.
As long as the interscctoral ter~.ts of trade are constar,t, · various
definitions of the real uage 0 ive the same result, but if they vary (as,
of course, is true in r1ractice), the course of the real ~,rage depends on
whether it is defined i-n terns· of one good or Le other or in some combina
tion of the t•.!o.

Our problem is analyzed from the point of viev of a manu

facturing sector facing given stqply £unctions of food and labour from an
1

A migration theory sl!ould also consider the mierant1 s nrobability of

finding work in t'le city· as well as some variable reflecting his ability to
tide himself over while seekins a job.

-

agricu ltural sector . 3
good,

r-i,

3 -

'I'::.e ma::iuf Bcturin g sec;:o r is assume d to pro<l':,lce one

usin2. capita l c::!r>d labour 1:i.t'.1 a cm~sta nt return s to scale
produc -

tion func~i on.

All profit s .s.re reinve stf!d in the rnanuf acturj_ ng ·secto r and

all wages are spent on consurn;_1tion goods.
Wage Define d in Terms of H Goods Only
It is simple st to begin with the case in uhich real Hages
are 1:fixed "

in terms of indus trial goods.

As the manuf acturin g sector · expand s becaus e

of positi ve capita l accum ulation , the d2m2.nd for lal,'our
increa ses propo rtion
ally, and there is a corres pondin 3 shift in the Geraand
curve for food. As
pf
p increa ses,_ the welfar e of the indivi dual rrnrl:e r declin es al::mg the path
m

indica ted in the diagra m beloT ·•

Hith the real uage fixed at

m,

and pf in-

/
/

I

i

creasi ng, the Harke r is placej 011. succes sively loT·Jer indiff
erenc e curves (IB).
3

1n gGner al '•7e shail assume tltat the supply curve for food
(as a func
tion of the inters ectora l terms of .trade) is positi vely
sloped uhile t:1.e
supply of labour is pcr:fo ccly elasti c at some ::;i•Jen ree.l
1.7e assume
';72ge.
furthe r, that these t~10 suprly curves are incepe nden t., i.
•~. ~ the migra tion
of labour has no eff~ct on the supply curve fo:r a:3ric ulture
, anc! vice-v ersa.
This is not the most realis tic assum ption ~:,ut it is ccr.v.:c
uient for the. pro
blem at hand and ~:oeE.' not affect in mrr essent iaJ_ ~-. a:, the
maj,Jr ,oints of
this note. The reader can i;,1a.zin2 tliac t:1e ma-c.u £acturi ng
sector draws la··
bour from one re3ion of the ccuntr y c:md food from· .::'.noth0
.r and that the two
region s are distin ct and have little trade betwee n them.
1

- 4 Although ;individual ~·elfare is reduced, more workers are employed in the
manufacturing sector so tr.1at t~1e. effect on total
is not unambiguous.

0

elfare of the urban workers

Since real ~mzes are defir,.ed .in terms of L goods only,

the assumed fooc pri.ce increase does not 2.ffect tl-J.e cost of labour to the man
ufacturing sector, and t':!erefore does not affect industrial profits and growth.
Since the real uage ·is ah!ays constant, and since ue are assuning constant re
turns to scale, the, reinvestment· of profits tl:i:il al-lo,;! out!,ut to grow uith a
cor,resporiding increase in labour demanded from the Bi$ricultural sector._ ~'h.ere
for~, if wages are defined only in terms of !i goods, an· increase of Pf/Fm
leaves the gro~•1th rate of nanufacturin;; unaltered 'uut reduces ~-,elf are per worker.
· Hage Defined in Terms of F Goods Or,.ly
In the second case ~,re exa,"Jine, the wor!-:er is al~vays pai(~ sufficient money
income to buy a fixed arJ.our.t of food.

It is "as if;' the Forl..:er uas paid in a

fixed bunc.le of corn (or 2.rrivcc. in the city ''cerryine- tl1eir bundle of consumer
goods 1-dth ther:1; 1 ) and then nroceeds to trade uhatever food he <loes not •·rant

/

for the manufactured gooc.s he can obtain.
The ,·mrl:er' s ino.iffere:;:ice r-iap is pictur.ec1 in Figure 2A;

f

on the vertical

As

axis is the constai,t quantity of food thc:t determines

the terms of trade (P

iP,)

rise, the bu::!?et lir:. 1'c roti::tes throur:h t~1is fixed

point intersectin::::; t:1e horizontal e.xis ~.t successively higher

';!8.c_;,e

rates

pf m), ari.::1. tracS::s out t}1e Price Consumption
of -"manufactures (,1 = •:;:;in terms
r
.
'71

locus (P. ·c~).

The difference 'be:t-:.•een the ·,.:.ce c.efined in terms of manufac-

ture.d and food 3oods

i~~

no~! clear.

In the forr.1er, the ::;ud~e.t line rotated

through a constz.nt !)Oint on the horizontal axis ar.<l higher foo<l nrices
were associated ;rith lo~1er waf.es ir.. ter'1s of food and ~:ith decreased ·
consumption :'.)OSsibilities.

In the present ·aefi~ition, as the price

- 5 of food increa ses, the rec1.l ;;,age in tenns of manufa ctured eoods
rises and
the consum ption possib ilities of the ~-,orLer increas es.

\ - , II

f\J Y, \

The demand curve for food per worker (pictur ed in 2:) that is derived
from the price consum ption locus has the follouin ['. charac teristic
s.

rr..1en

the price of food ··is zero, it lies on the horizo ntal axis at the
point
uhere the amount of food demand ed is

f (

i.z., Fhen the price of manufa c

tured goods is infinit e, the ~,orker spends all ~,is income on food
and there
fore consum es his initia l :.iund.le ).

As the price of food increas es, the

demand for food ·drops as the "i:rorker subs ti tut es manufa ctured goods
for
food, and the demand curve it; this ranQ:e is nornal .

Eventu elly, a price

is reached (corresp ondir.z; to the turnir. point in the price consum
ption
0
expans ion path) '.!hen the amount of food der.:and ed increas es as the
price

•

I

- Grises.

At this point the income e.'.7fect out1-1eigl:.s the substitution effect.

F
The process is most clearly under.stood in terms of a Slutsky equation.
The uor!ter maxiril.izes U(f, m) sui,ject to the constraint that y :: Pf f. The
worker's constraint is therefore Pf(f - f) = Fm m.

It can easily l>e sho,-m
/

that.the Slutsky equation is as follous;

/

The first term is nerative, but the seconc'. is -positive (unless food is an
inferior good) and acquires his;her and :1ie:!,er '!eight as food consumption·
drops.

Therefore, even if ~1e start with a norn?.1 demand curve under uhich

the amount of food demanded decreases as price rises, the second term be
comes increasingly important and nay eventually out-,1eig'h

the first.

The

worke·r, endo,-1ed Hith a fixed amount of food or cuaranteed sufficient in
come to buy a fixed amount, becomes richer as t!le price of food increases
and eventually he may take some of his added incom.e out in higher food consumption.

- 7 -

A demand curve such as the one pictur ed ir. Figure 2B
could, of.cou rse,

lead to a situat ion uhere the marke t equili brium does not
exist or is u:a
stable .

The fact that observ ed mc:1.rl:ets do not beh~ve this way sugge
sts

that real uages do not sta.y consta nt in terms of ar,ric ultura
l goods or that
the backw ard bendin g range is not reache d.
Notice that the above analys is refers , onl,y to ths·• demend
. curve· fo·r,·
-·

.

.

.

the-in dividu al worke r.

The aggreg ate demand cur~e .fq,: th_e manuf acturin g

sector must be multip lied by tl1e numbe r of -:?or!:e rs, ~ihic'.1
is also chan0 iug,
becaus e a rise in the pri~e ·or fooc: :i.ncre 2ses the :real -1age
in terms of
0

manuf actu!e s. · A genera l formul? .. takin;:- this fe2.tur e into
clccoun t can be

derive d as follow s:
Let F equal the total a~oun t of food d~mended so tiat 4

=

F

df

f J.,

elf

then dP = dr

Assume f = f (w, P)
then df = ~ du
dP
c)p dP
There fore!!

=

+~
3P

elf L
clP

This can be rewrit ten

du [ __?_f L
' dP
an

..1.

in

+

dL f]
du
'

terms of elasti cities as:

Efp which is the effect of -price on consum ~tionn hen the
money Hage
rate is held canst.a nt is ne::;at ive, e.g., the substi tution
and income effect s
work in the same direct ion.

4P
is the tenns of trade where P

equal to unity by defini tion.

m

is assune d "to be consta nt and set
.

...

- eIn the r,resent car.t: i!l ,:hie~: wages ere c'.efined in terms of food r,oods,
du
. .
•
e:~•;P is r:osJ_tive, e.g., c!P

-f

=

therefore, to__ ~·1ei13h against

f

"-Te ht.ve

ti10

fP: the pure income effect, e:fr-

7

,

effects,
due to the

change_ in money income~ ~-1hich is nositiv~, and the elasticity of labour
demand ,Jith respect to a wage chan8e, e:Lu' uhich is negative. It is then

an,..erapJ. ri.cal q 1,1est.ion. as to. the final sign,. of e:Fp-·
· It fa important to note, however, that the possible piteno~enon of an
.

;~

abnormal demand curve is not restricted to the case uhere the real wage
is set solely in term3 of food eoods.

Suppose the more realistic case

.

in

which thf: rrnge rate is set in terms of a bundle of fixed amounts of food
and manufactured goods,
set equal to Pf
.

f +

P
m

f and

m;

mrespectively.

Honey ~:rages will then be

a likely occurrence if they are adjusted con-

tinuously in terms of some pr:i.ce index uhere th,:c ,,,ei~hts
tion in soree initial period.

5

f and

mare

consump-

The same Slutsky equation prevails as above

and a bacl~rrnrd bending c!emand curve is a possibility as long els the \ ~ o o d o · ; \

·weight

f exceeds the actual amount of food consumed.

f.

..

T"l1is is simply a~other

uay of stating the uell lmm·n ?r01_)osition tl1at wages derived using weights
from the base period overcompensate for price chanrces.

The resulting over-

compensation yields a positive income e.ffect :-,hich nay outweir;h the negative
substitution effect.
He may note also that the problem of instability is a3gravated Hhen it

is assumed that the constant i:rnge in agricultural goods adjusts to average
5
.rf the government did chan3e commodity T1eichts continuously as prices
changed, then uorker I s utility in tenns of a bundle of food and manufactured
goods uould. approximately remain constant (see Fir;ure 3). :;:owever, it is
usually the case that commodity weights remair! fixed over long time intervals .
Also, there are probably decision and statistical lags allowin8 income effects
to be realized.

.

produc tivity in the rural area.

As t~1e price of food rises, the rural area

becomes better off on average ; if the wage· rate is tied to ayerage
produc -

tivity

f

will increas e and the· tenden cies discuss ed. a.bove are intens ified.

Finally , as the increas e in the price of food caus-as a rise in.the
real wage
to the l"'.':anuf acturing sector, profits are decreas ed and grouth in
this sec
too is constra ined.

Instea::1 . of 1-: alanced gro~7th ,

t7e

3et ;~;: > t,": {•-1here a

star indica tes the pe:::cen tage change of the vari2.c le) and both. decreas
ing
over time.

-

Utility '-:!age_
The problem associa tec~ , ·ith a definit ior, of real ~!aees in terms
of
food only sug::;es ts a

01

az"e based. on util:i. ty.

equul to Pf f

Lsrs n,oney ~-2ges ·,ould be

.,md as P,.
the t;ei·::i·:t
r charn:;·2s
,
- s

f

and

mare

altered

to keep the wor:-:.er on the same indiffe rence. curve c>s sho',77'. in 7i~ure
3.
_Altern atively , :-.1 2 mi:f!::t as sun~,;; that \:-or:~er 1 s produc t:tvity is determ
ined

/7

.

. u til"t
b y h 1.s
· . 1. eve 1. o f ~,e 1'"
1. y -an d tl1at a cen:ain
·
:.:2re J.s(neec
· /
,e_ 1..0 maJ._n t 21n

· efficie ncy in the inc.ust rial sectoro

J-s lons e.s tl:is :_ e_

above that prevai linr in rural areas,
be forthco ming.
produc tivity.

T"hi wage rate

T-

1

· utility is
bour ,,ill

ill pot fall oecs.use this "!ould impair

Instead , jobs are ratione d ~y th<:? u:;:!emrylcyment :)Ool, for

exampl e.
In Fi3ure 3, ':

a

P

m

is the initial irage line.

As the price of food

change s, a neu line must be found taneen t to tl,e old level of utility
.
This is H ' H ' whic::1 implies a wage rate equiva lent to U ' in
terms of
a
rn
a
food or ~I

m

7

in terms of manufa ctured goods.

If ,•!ages are adjuste d in this

manner , the change in food consum ption per •1orker conseq uent upon
a change

/

;..

I
(

- 10

in price is the pure substitutior i- effect in the Slutsl:y ecuation e,nd is
always negative.

Since real income is k~pt··co:ista nt alone the demand

curve for food, the possibility · of a positively slc~ed cemm1d curve is removed.

6

11
Here, the different "substituti on points serve directly to trace

out the demand curve •1hose final. shape depends on the elasticity of su1J
_s ti tution between food and manufacture d soods.

i

I
F'inally) as tte price'! cf food j_nc:-eases, a ~·age constant in tenns cf
utility combination s of gooc:.::.: ir,1>,lies that Bam1facturi ng e;roi:1th is constrained but not as much as in t~1e previous case.

The real\ wage :~1easured

in manufacture d goods does not rir;e as t:ltic:1 because there is not overcompensation.

Balanced groPt".. is not uoss:ble in the absence of technologic al

change in agriculture .
6H. Friedma:1, 11 The :Jarshallian Dem:md Curve, ;i reprinted in Essays in
Positive Economics.

